SHAKOPEE WRESTLING BOOSTER CLUB

May 19th @ 7pm
Attendees: Joel Lacina (President), Melissa Quern (Treasurer), Jen Trelstad (Secretary), Kristina
Newell (Vice President), Wayde Johnson, Reagan West, Veronica Gonzales, Nick Slack

Results of Booster Elections: We had 29 people participate in the elections. Joel Lacina was
voted in as president. Kristina Newel was voted in as vice president. Reagan West and Veronica
Gonzales were both voted in as members at-large. Melissa Quern and Jen Trelstad were also
reelected in their positions. All positions will be held for a 2 year term.
Thank You: The board thanked Melonie Kroll, Dan Lunn, and Jeff Casey for their service to the
booster club. Their time and talents were greatly appreciated and you will be missed.
Virtual Banquet Update: Wrestling families and coaches will receive an email later this week
informing them of the date, time, and format (link) for the virtual banquet. We will also
communicate this information through Facebook, Twitter, and Shakopee wrestling website.
The banquet will be viewed through YouTube Premiere on Sunday, May 24th from 7-8 pm
Fundraising: Discussion happened on how we think the Pizza Card and Salt Sales will function
this year.
Pizza Cards: Thought is to have wrestlers and coaches sell cards together on two Saturdays in
October. Sales coordinators for this event are Melissa Quern and Reagan West.
Salt Sales: Thought is to have wrestlers send a link out to families asking them to purchase salt
through the wrestling club. Interested families could purchase through PayPal under the
wrestlers name they are supporting. No need to sell door to door. Looking into Sam's Club
providing the salt and location for pick up. Sales coordinator is Reagan West. Anyone else
interested in helping out with this event would be greatly appreciated.
Next Board Meeting: Tuesday, June 23 @ 7pm

